
"God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a blare of trumpets
for the Lord."
Psalm: 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9

"Entre voces de júbilo, Dios asciende a su trono. Aleluya.. "

The Ascension of the Lord/ Solemnidad de la Ascensión del Señor

The scripture readings for the upcoming Mass can be found HERE
1st reading: Acts 1:1-11; Psalm 47:2-3,6-9; 2nd Reading: Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23; Gospel: Lk 24:46-53Lk 24:46-53

Thank you to all parishioners, Jo Residents and volunteers who participated in the
Seattle Day of Service last Saturday. A massive callout and thank you to leads, Tom
Graff, Paula Holmes, Jim Sweeney, Deana Tighe, Brice Sanders and Valerie Heide
Mudra. Pictured: An example of the great improvements that were made to downtown
Seattle alleys and surrounding areas.

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/67?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/47?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/052922.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/15?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/67?2
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbible.usccb.org%2fbible%2fhebrews%2f9%3f24&c=E,1,u04zuRV57PheOIwxLlCXA2RyMmRSCJhP3Z_g-Ajl9z_VsxgiwlCoCbQNCczuOuF9iQZGxFsU8TLNcJn8BWqEQyFNBTPKElBL-fuUuG_ZjfbbPCN11cBeq0Y,&typo=1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/24?46
https://vimeo.com/713879347?fbclid=IwAR0_7_VZSD32PAhQOScDdjOWGbnlnQC5iGon8Eujm2mPp2Jmd6xW5JUxFj0


Dear Friends in Christ,

The word ascension means “the
act of rising to an important
position or a higher level.” This is
Ascension weekend. It is also
known as the patronal Feast Day
of Christ Our Hope. We are
blessed this weekend with two
versions of Jesus’ Ascension
story from the same author. The
first is from the opening words of
Chapter One of Acts of the
Apostles. The Ascension here is
told as a recap of what
happened at the very end of
Luke, our Gospel reading for this
Sunday. In both readings, the
Holy Spirit is promised by Jesus
to his disciples (preparing us for
Pentecost next weekend). Jesus
is leaving this earthly plain but is
sending his Spirit to guide the
apostles and the Church as we
move on without him. Jesus
gives us his promise of hope and
his Spirit to guide us on our way.
And this promise is trustworthy.

Peace...
Dcn. Dennis

Queridos amigos en Cristo,

La palabra ascensión significa
“el acto de ascender a una
posición importante o a un nivel
superior”. Este es el fin de
semana de la Ascensión también
conocida como la Fiesta
Patronal de Cristo Nuestra
Esperanza. Hemos sido
bendecidos este fin de semana
con dos versiones de la historia
de la Ascensión de Jesús del
mismo autor. El primero es de
las primeras palabras del
Capítulo Uno de los Hechos de
los Apóstoles. La Ascensión aquí
se cuenta como un resumen de
lo que sucedió al final de Lucas,
nuestra lectura del Evangelio
para este domingo. En ambas
lecturas, El Espíritu Santo es
prometido por Jesús a sus
discípulos (preparándonos para
Pentecostés el próximo fin de
semana). Jesús está dejando
este plano terrenal pero está
enviando su Espíritu para guiar a
los apóstoles y a la Iglesia a
medida que avanzamos sin él.
Jesús nos da su promesa de
esperanza y su Espíritu para
guiarnos en nuestro camino. Y
esta promesa es confiable.

Paz...
Dcn. Dennis

Join us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Upcoming Liturgies, Faith Formation and Events

Thursday, May 26
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass

Sunday, May 29 Feast Day of our Parish, Feast of Christ Our

https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09


Hope, and Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord
Sunday Mass at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), 7 PM or Facebook

Monday, May 30 Memorial Day
Pastoral Center closed for the holiday
10:30 AM Memorial Day Mass Services information below

Tuesday, May 31
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass
7 PM Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life (SEEL) Retreat

Wednesday, June 1
7 AM Mass
7:30 AM Private Reconciliation
4 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom
7 PM Eucharistic Adoration at Christ Our Hope or Facebook

Thursday, June 2
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom
11:45 AM Private reconciliation
12:10 PM Mass

Sunday, June 5 Pentecost Sunday
Sunday Mass at 9 AM, 5 PM (Spanish), 7 PM or Facebook
Saint Vincent de Paul Monthly Collection

“Let us build up the one human family that God has created."

Archbishop Etienne issues a pastoral video in light of the recent violence across our nation.

Feast Day of our Parish, Feast of Christ Our Hope,
and Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord
 
On this day, Sunday May 29th, we remember Jesus
ascending into heaven. In the original post-Vatican II
Sacramentary, the Eucharistic Prayer on the Ascension began
with this prayer:

"Christ...has passed beyond our sight,

not to abandon us but to be our hope.

Christ is the beginning, the head of the Church;

where he has gone, we hope to follow."

At Christ Our Hope, we celebrate our patronal feast day this day, because the Ascension is a

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle


feast of hope, because thanks to this feast day, we know what happened to Jesus, will
happen to us one day as well. In the readings for the Ascension, we hear the "Great
Commission" sending the disciples to the ends of the earth to baptize and to preach the Good
News. That's our mission at Christ Our Hope. Spe salve!

The Sung Word of God Returns to the Ambo

Early in the pandemic, our psalmists began singing the
psalm further away from the assembly, instead of the
ambo. This Sunday, our psalmists will resume singing the
psalm from the ambo.

It's a common misunderstanding that on Sunday we hear three excerpts from the Bible, but
we actually hear FOUR excerpts-- the first reading (usually from the Old Testament, except
during Easter Season when we hear from the Acts of the Apostles); the second reading
(always from an Epistle): the Gospel: and one of the 150 psalms. We call it "the responsorial
psalm" because of its style (the assembly sings a response to the verses).

The Church instructs that the psalm should be sung from the ambo to make sure it's
understood the psalm is the Word of God, and that you hear the voice of God proclaimed in
the words sung by our talented psalmists.

Overcome with Easter joy SING with every land, every people

Sunday, May 29th at the 7 PM Sunday Evening Mass, we will celebrate in song the Feast Day
of Christ Our Hope parish. The Choir of Hope with guest singers and the entire assembly will
sing with the choirs of heaven the favorite songs of Christ Our Hope and songs composed for
our parish.

The reborn Choir of Hope invites all of you who sing in tune or even sing in some other tune
to join us in our festivities.  Just come to the choir seating area at 6:55 PM where you will be
given the words and music for the assembly songs and mass parts. It’s easy and you needn’t
be professional. Just love to sing. 

Our great baritone, Philip Tschopp, will help us sing with gusto “All are welcome in this place”;
the Choir of Hope will sing songs written for our parish by our Resident Poet, Jani Kelly, by
Emmy-award winner Stephen T. Cavit and by Cathedral composer Sam Libra; Pianist
Thomas Varas and guitarist Matthew Strub will support us as we “Sing to the Mountains; and
Fr. Bryan will pray “Therefore, overcome with paschal joy, every land, every people exults in
your praise and with the angelic hosts, sing together the unending hymn of your glory, as they
acclaim: Holy! Holy! Holy!”
- Dr. Savage

Annual Catholic Appeal

Please prayerfully consider making a gift to the Annual Catholic Appeal, which supports 174
parishes and missions, as well as the local programs and ministries of the Archdiocese of
Seattle. Together We Can help others encounter the Risen Christ.

This year our parish share of the Appeal is $35,710. When we exceed this goal, all excess
payments received will come back to Christ Our Hope and be put toward the restoration of the



Outreach Coordinator position (previously held by Lauren Pusich). Many Catholic K-8 and
high schools would like to return to doing immersions and service projects at the Josephinum.
This position supports these efforts as well as other outreach ministries that Christ Our Hope
has participated in and supported in the past.

We have simple ways for you to donate:
Go online to www.archseattle.org/acadonate to make a secure pledge or gift
Call 1-800-809-4921

Be assured of our gratitude for your gift – whatever the amount – and of our continuing
prayers for you and your loved ones!

A Memorial Day Salute to Our Heroes

A schedule of Memorial Day liturgies at Associated Catholic Cemeteries take place on
Monday, May 30th. A number of services are listed below, and additional information can be
found here.

10:30 AM – Memorial Day Mass in English at Calvary, Gethsemane, Holyrood and
Saint Patrick Cemeteries
1 PM – Mass in Korean, ��� �� at Holyrood
1 PM – Mass in Vietnamese, Thánh lễ Tưởng Niệm at Gethsemane

In-Person and Virtual Engagement Opportunities

Eucharistic Adoration

Please join us on the 1st Wednesday
of each month for Eucharistic
Adoration. The Young Adults and
Spanish community will meet at 7 PM
on Wednesday, June 1st. If you are
not able to join us in person, you are
welcome to join virtually via Facebook
Live.

Adoración eucarística

Únase a nosotros el primer miércoles
de cada mes para la Adoración
Eucarística. Los jóvenes adultos y la
comunidad hispana se reunirán a las
7 PM el miércoles 1 de junio. Si no
puede unirse a nosotros en persona,
puede unirse virtualmente a través
de Facebook Live.

Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life (SEEL)

SEEL is a 9 month retreat format of the Spiritual Exercises of St.
Ignatius. SEEL is accepting applications now for the program
starting in late September and offers the retreat at no set fee so that all who are accepted can
participate. SEEL offers a gentle structure to help you experience God's love and discern
God's call in your life. Join the Zoom session for more details on Tuesday, May 31st at 7 PM.
If you are interested please email info@seelpugetsound.org for the Zoom details.

Visit our website Donate Online

http://www.archseattle.org/acadonate
https://mycatholiccemetery.org/events/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
mailto:info@seelpugetsound.org
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3


       

https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf1_E8IU4SbS3PKdWt5UddQ/videos

